The Department of History invites applications for the William E. Meakin Memorial Award. This is a monetary award to a junior or senior who meets the scholarship criteria of academic performance and community service. We will name the recipient this spring. Junior and senior history majors at the University of Delaware in 2016-2017, with a 3.0 GPA, are eligible to apply. You may nominate a fellow student also.

Deadline for applications: April 14, 2017

* * *

Please submit the following information, using this announcement as your cover sheet:

Name ___________________________ Student ID ______________
Email __________________________ Local address __________________________
Classification ___________ Over-all GPA ___________ History GPA ___________
Expected graduation date: _________________

Please also submit:
1) A copy of your University transcript or progress report (unofficial copy is acceptable)
2) A letter of application which includes a statement of your record of University and/or community service that would qualify you for this award
3) Two letters of recommendation, one from a History Department faculty member, and one from a person familiar with your work in the community

*****

Applications and letters of recommendation should be addressed to Professor Jonathan Russ and sent to Ms. Denise Scott, Department of History, University of Delaware, Newark, DE 19716. Any questions call Ms. Scott, 831-8413, or email descott@udel.edu